Dear Pastor
I am excited about the possibility of how I believe that we can help fulfill your vision and
the vision of your church! Here is why. Ephesians 4:11-12 states that God has given
GIFTS to the church – apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastor/teacher. You are a gift to
this church! Ephesians indicates that your role as pastor/teacher is to equip the saints
(church) for the work of the ministry and to build them up spiritually. That is a
wonderful, but huge task, and we know it is not easy.
However, Ephesians also states that God has given to the church to assist in the equipping
and building up of the saints, evangelists. That is who I am, and who our ministry is.
Our true desire and role are to come alongside you and the church leadership, and ask
how we can help you accomplish the vision of the church and the equipping of the body
for ministry.
We want to be a “resource” to you and your church to assist however we can. We have
seen the Lord use us in serving the local church to help reach 100-150 children (25
families or so) in a year.
CEF is the world’s largest evangelistic children’s ministry in the world. The Lord has
allowed us to have ongoing ministry to children in nearly every country of the world, and
all 50 states in the USA! Last year, over 25 million children heard the Gospel of Jesus
Christ!
CEF’s purpose is to [serve the Church] to evangelize boys
and girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and to
establish (Disciple) them in the Word of God and in a local
church for Christian living.

We believe we can help most local church reach 100-150 new
children (25 families) in one year with the Gospel! Our
prayer would be that they would become established in your
church. Our vision, to help connect families to your church
while helping the saints become more conscience of and
fluent in sharing the Gospel.

Our passion is sharing the Gospel via kid-friendly methods –
to evangelize them, disciple them through various tools, and
see them established in your local church.

One of the ministries in which we work together to share the Gospel is
through our summer ministry club called the 5-Day Club (5DC). The
5DC provides a family(ies) the opportunity to use their home to reach the
children and their families in the neighborhood. It helps a family shine as
a brighter light. A 5DC meets for 5 consecutive days for 1 ½ hours each
day. Think of it as a VBS in your neighborhood.
One hostess told me that a child was attending her club whose mom had told her, “We
will never go to church in this town, but we’ll let our son come over to your garage for a
Bible club.”
We encourage a church to find two-three families and host two-three clubs in one week.
Then, on Friday evening, invite all the children and their families back to church for a
5DC rally. We will be telling the children the church is providing a free meal (pizza,
barbecue, hamburgers, etc.), games, (bounce house), fun, and they will get to share what
they have learned with their parents. (We would encourage giving the child or family
who brings the most people with them a very nice prize. Or, you can provide prizes to the
5DC who brings the most family members.) The goal is to get as many to the church on
Friday night as possible. The CYIA teens will help run the games and overview the club
for the parents, but the most important part would be you or another staff member sharing
a Gospel object lesson for all who attend. You can invite the families to become a part of
your church if they do not currently have a church home.
The clubs are led and taught by a team of at least three welltrained summer missionaries (teens or college students who
have been effectively trained at Christian Youth in Action
(CYIA). CYIA is a thorough, intense training program that
equips the youth to fluently share the Gospel, teach a Bible
lesson, missionary story, Bible verse, and songs. The young people who attend come
home with a great perspective of the Lord and ministry. What would be even greater is to
invest in several of your own young people and send them to CYIA. This would be an
incredible boost in their walk with the Lord! Maybe even consider approaching 203

young people and say, “We have noticed your love for the Lord and your desire to serve
Him. We as a church want to send you to this fantastic training this summer, Christian
Youth in Action. You receive great training, and we would like to see you used further in
the church. We would also like for you to help with the kids outreaches that we will hold
this summer as a church – 5-Day Clubs [VBS]). (This is pro-actively raising up effective
children’s worker now and for the future.)
VBS’ are great, but often they are just churched children going from one church to
another. The value of the 5DC is it moves ministry beyond the four walls of the church
to where the children are. Statistics say the 80% of children will never attend church.
We have found the average 5DC enrolls on average 15-20 children – that is 45-60
children with three clubs in a week! That number could increase as the children bring
their family to the church on Friday evening. We would encourage looking for homes or
locations where there are large amounts of children. [A church could also begin
specifically and strategically praying for a nearby town that needs a Gospel presence, and
us these ways to reach that town.]
As summer ends, we seek to partner with churches to share the Gospel
with children via hand painting at a county and the Nebraska State Fair.
If there were enough committed churches, CEF would rent the booth
space at the county fair. WE would then come and help train and equip
your people to share the Gospel utilizing the fie colors of the Wordless
Book (Gold, Dark (black), Red, Clean (white), and Green). This would
give the members a method of sharing the Gospel, which we should already be doing. If
your church chose to take a day or half-day at the fair, we would encourage your people
to hand out information about your church and invite them to attend if they are looking
for a church or not attending one currently. You might even plan a “friend” day the
following Sunday or even the next and encourage them to come and enjoy dinner after
the service. This once again provides your church with an opportunity to share the
Gospel, not only with children, but with their parents who are waiting.
Moving into the school year, then comes the opportunity to further equip
your people and assist the church in beginning a Good News Club (GNC).
A GNC is a once-a-week Bible Club that meets in homes, day cares, and
public elementary schools for 1-1/2 hours. (YES, we can take the Bible
and prayer back into the public schools!) CEF would assist in seeking to
secure permission. However, the GNC could also be held at the home(s),
especially of a family that hosted a 5DC. Since the children would be
comfortable coming to their house already, a GNC would give the family
an opportunity to have a family ministry to the neighborhood children and their parents.
The church could work together with the family to help and empower this vital

discipleship club or clubs. Throughout the school year, the church could provide
opportunities for the families to connect back to the church – movie night, game night,
etc.
If a GNC is too much of a weekly commitment, then a family or church could host a
monthly Party Club. This club meets once a month and is also 1 – 1 ½ hours in length.
The club relates to a holiday of the month (Thanksgiving, Christmas, Valentines Day, St.
Patrick’s Day, Easter). A special emphasis could be placed on Christmas and/or
Easter.

These core ministries engage the people within your church.
Families who host the 5DC, Young People ages 13-college
who attend CYIA and teach the 5DCs. Church Families
working together at a county fair or the State Fair. Church
Families, and especially Senior Saints (retired individuals)
often help teach and oversee the GNC since it meets right
after school. Church Families who also open their home
for a Party Club. Christmas and/or Easter can be a concerted
Church Outreach.
In providing opportunities for outreach and training for
ministry outside the four walls of the church, we also don’t
overlook training, equipping, and encouraging those who
labor in children’s ministry within the church. CEF has over
35 different workshops as ongoing training for the children’s
workers and for families with young children.
Professionals, like doctors and teachers, are required to
attend on-going trainings. Children’s workers are often
overlooked, and we want to work alongside you provide on-going training so they can
become more effective and encouraged in teaching. Five areas we cover are Evangelism,
Child Study, Teaching God’s Word to Kids, Class Time, and Discipleship. You can
check the website for more detailed information. Currently, we do not charge for this
training because we want churches to take advantage of it.

If this plan interests you, where would might we begin?
When can we begin (5DC, GNC, Fair ministry, Party Club,
Teacher Enrichment?
I encourage you to visit www.cefnebraska.org for further
information, brochures, and videos.
Discuss and pray with your ministry leadership how we might
serve together and where we might begin.
Reach out to us and let us talk further.
If this plan, or even part of this plan is implemented, ultimately the children – our future
– will be reached! The church body will be further equipped and edified. If young
people attend CYIA, they will return so excited about what the Lord has done and will do
in and through their lives. This should hopefully excite the adults. If a GNC is begun in
a public school, it is often mostly staff by senior saints, but could be a great place for
homeschool families to be involved. Families will also be impacted, not only as they
host a 5DC, but especially if they would accept the call to host/teach a GNC in their
home. Think of the impact of the children growing up watching their parents teach them
and their friends. But also, you and the other church leaders will be encouraged as you
see your people engaged doing the work of the ministry.
This plan, and our offer to assist you, is a resource for you and the church to potentially
use to accomplish your vision and mission for what God has designed for the local
church.

